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PERSONAL. THE HAMILTON TOOL AND BRIDGE COMPANY,caverns, common in a country of volcanic
"SiSg Abium Sure and Lydi» B. ton the 

M, opportune moment, thunotive boy tamed pertiee to » breach of promue emt in lean, 
hie bony, deehed down into the brook, W «*“•. »'= «ver sixty yonre of age.
ed from hie a teed, and ran into the cavern. They were lovera m 1S40, but broke their 
Soane minntea elapeed before the more engagement, end each married eleewhere. 
olumey eoldiere could deaoend ; when they Lately they met aa « idower end widow, and 
reached the etreim, the pony waa eorambliog renewed their oourtahip. Skiff promised to 
homeward over the rooka, and no trace 5 ?«* »uly marry Mre. Dean, but to give her 
hia rider waa visible. Little Jean trem- *1,000 on the wedding day. He oleima that 
blingly crouched in hia covert during afterward» releaaed him, but the denlea 
their brief, vain aearoh : but aoon, eager for «"d want» damasea.
» Urger prey, the pursuers returned to join Mr. Virchow, President of the Antbro- 
the rest of the band. Jean ventured from poloeical Society of Berlin, save, at a recent 
hie retreat and rushed on.

Not far sway, some hundreds of resolute 
men and women were assembled on a rocky 
platform amid the desolate hills. Muskets 
stood near, ready for a sudden call to arms.
Around the worshippers was a chestnut for
est, through whose enormous trunks and 
leafless boughs the wind moaned in melan
choly oadenoe, accompanying their psalmody 
and supplication. On a flat, smooth stone, 
at the Dise of a precipitous rock, stood the 
minister, who, while little Jean sped towards 
them, was thus addressing the congregation :

“ What fear you ? Did not God nourish 
his children in tbe wilderness ? Did he not 
send his nvens to feed the prophet, and 
will he not again work miracles ? Has not 
his Holy Spirit comforted his afflicted chil
dren Î He comoles—he strengthen us.
Will hs not, in time of need, cause his an
gel to go before us !”

Concluding thus, the preacher advanced 
serving as a sac ra

the assembly, in rever
ie which peril added a sol- 

two by two, bare-

Glimpse» of Rocky Mountain 
Scenery.

mo low phyaioally from any care, without whirl*! aloft and strike the toaom arith a 
— __ nnriDB a relapse into the knife, and then, as the two figures rolledwS^ttteofnSvoee ttSditv which down the stairs into the room, saw that tfce 
» .a _ a jmmaviietfllv niMD the ehoclt a year trunk waa headless! One who has seen some of the glories offollowed immed y po y j^e gynu-nude man sprang to his feet, the Rocky Mountain country, never wearies

once more raised tbe blade above bis head, Qf their repeated pourtrayaJ. The scenes, 
and stepping back a pace from the prostrate which pass in quick aucceeaion aa the trajrel* 
figore. yelled, “Take your death of me, ler on the Pacific Railway courses through 
John Kempston !" Aa he uttered tbe last valleys, over rivers, on the verge of astmi " 
word he tripped in something, staggered precipices, through tunnels and canyons, and 
back, and- lieappeared. I heard him over peaks which now and then command 
strike the balustrade, and fall to tbe flat- wide reaches of varied prospect, impress 

bottom of the steir-well. Then all was themselves deeply upon the memory ef the 
lover of nature, and in after-time an

When they took up the dead body of eion „r a print will bring to his mental view 
William Dee from the flags at the bottom with vivid freshness the more striking of his 
of the stairs, they found nothing on it but a experiences in that region. Among the foot- 
shirt. The rest of his clothes he had form- hills snd in the lofty Sierras appear to be 
ed into an effiey upon which to wreak the accumulated the greatest variety of grand, 
vengeance ha nourished against John Kemp- terrific, and gorgeous effects which it were 
ston. As in the last year in tha old office, pebble for groupings of rook, tree, and 
so in the present year at tbe new, he had got water to produce. It is not strange that 
a job as extra proof-reader with permission to 8ome 0f the best of landso >pe painters have 
sleep in the loft. His work was done, and 
lie received a' little money at nine o’clock.
It was supposed he drank, and that tho 
drink overcame his slight stock of reason, 
and betrayed him into tbe violence which 
led to hie death.

They found ma
bowed un the table. 1 have n it even yet
___ red fully. I have been asked to write
a story for the Christmas Number of Lon
don Society, and I thought that I might well 
recount my strange experience of the Eves 
of Two Christmas Numbers.

THE END. ]

THE DEAD FEAST OF THE KOL-FOLK, 
ceoTa KAPOOoa 

sr iota e. srarnma.
We bars opened the door,

Onoe, twice, thrice !
We have swept the floor.

We here boiled tbe ribs 
Come Hither, eome hither !
Come from tbe Ur Unde,
Come from the star lends,

Come as before I 
We lived long together,
We loved one another ;

Come back to our life.
Come father, come mother,
C-_Z sister and brother.

Child, husband, and wife.
For you we are sighing.
Come take your old places,
Com# look in our face».

The dead on the dying,
Come home I

BUILDERS OF

»go.
As in the former printing-office, we had 

an editorial room in tne new one. It was, 
however, situated differently. In the eld 
office it had been on the first floor. Here it 
was on the third, being the highest but the 
attic. It was a long, narrow room. At one 
end a window looked into the silent deserted

f

IRON HIGHWAY BRIDGES Jged
still.

At the other end was the stair to 
tne upper floor, not partitioned off from the 
room. My table stood in the window, and 
about twenty feet from the head of the 
staircase leading down through the stair
well, also not partitioned off. Although I 
call this, the editorial room, of course we 
had another and much better room at the 
publishing-office ; but the one at the print
ing-office was the real one for hard work, 
and all the night-work had to be done here, 
in order that I might be handy to the print
ers. The proprietors of the Review had 
signed a twelve months’ contract with onr 
new printer, and the use of this room was 
part of the contract. Indeed, we could get 
no other room in the house ; and high and 
bleak as it was we were glad to secure it.

The floor below was the printer’s count
ing-house, shut up for the night ; the floor 
above, an attic lumber-room.

We were much more forward with the 
work this year than we had been last. On 
Thursday night before Christmas week 1877, 
the editor went away at ten o’clock, leaving 
me in charge. “ You’ll be able to get off at 
about twelve,” said he, as he tied his muffler 
round his neck at the top of the unprotected 
stair-well. While he was descending I 
heard a clock strike ten. I shouted to him 
te send up the foreman. He answered, 
“ All right !” and for the first time I was 
alone by night in the new office.

The room was in strong contrast, and the 
surroundings in stronger contrast, to the 
room and surroundings of that day twelve 
months. The chamber was long and bleak, 
and an oppressive silence filled the court. 
In the basement of this house the machines 
groaned and muttered ; but the sound was 
deadened and afar off ; it seemed to desire to 
conceal itself from notice. I felt I should 
like to have had a dog or a child with 
me. It was very lonely up there ; very 
dreary and lonely up there, away from every

allu- pological Society of Berlin, gave, at a rec 
meeting of the society, the results of his re- 

hes regarding blondes and brunettes in 
ianv. The first he found in a

i Bridges with substantialCounty and Township Councils will find it to their advantage to renew Wooden 
perma enl IRON STRUCTURES. Plane and estimate* furnished on applicatk

A. JAMESON, Manager, Hamilton, Ont.

Vienna Baking Powder !
Is still Unrivalled,
Lighter, end Bet'

a a majority 
and the latter in the 

predominated in the 
at tbe south. He re-

Germany. The first he 
in the northern section

ported that in 
times bom with green hair, 
colour dinapn..are<i several 
birth.

Albert Edward’s New Estate m Wales.Blue eyes 
brown eyes

Alsace children were so 
but that 
months after

From the London World.

The Prinoe of Wales will create quite a 
sensation in Bard land on taking possession 
of his Breconshire sporting estate. To have 

Dr. Busch’s reminiscences and anecdotes » real Prince of Wales in Wales itself will 
of Bismarck are very entertaining and wide- be quite an original experience, and the 
ly quoted. The Prince has always been a loyal Welchmen are already on 
gtnerous liver, and believes in it. “To path. The Free Masons in th 
work well,’’ he says, “ I must feed well. I division of South Wales, under t heir pop- 

xmclude an advantageous peace if they ular P. G. M. Sir George Elliot, have con- 
don’t give me good things to eat and drink, certed measures for the proper r -ception of 
That belongs to my business. We are all their Royal brutm r and Master. If the 
big eaters in our family. If there were Prince is as good a brother of the angle 
many of our eating capa iry in the country j» of the square he will have rare sport, see
the state could not exist. I should have to ing that all round Brecon are concentrated 
emigrate.” the finest trout and salmon streams ii Eng-

Macaulay sit for the Heart of Midlo- tan* or Wai«. Tto Welah wjU mai.t upon 
thian, and now Mr. (iladatone announce, attnbutmg to the barl of Beacon,held some 
that he will aland for Midlothian. There i. »f th« “rodit of th,, eminently ponular par- 
a strong Tory interest in opposition, led by «haw. If the Druid, wdl only leave l .m 
the Scïtt family, of whmf the Duke of *>?“«; “>«. Pnnce will get on Wei With 1,1. 
Buooleuch, by fir the wealthiest of Scotch ,'v •“* neighbors. Patti; it may be t 
nobles, is heid. He has a grand seat, Dal- ,«red. h“ » >>»"» Bridgend, 
keith Palace, near Edinburgh, and his in
fluence by reason of property is largely en
hanced by his personal popularity. It is, 
therefore, likely that a very severe tussle 
may ensue. Mr. Gladstone, it may be re
membered, was defeated in his own county 
of Lancashire.

English papers allude to the probability 
that the Duke of Sutherland, who in an un
lucky hour took four shares of stock in the 
(ila-gow Bank, will be made to pay nigh on 
to £l,OOO,06O, as the stockholders are per
sonally liable for the bank’s entire indebted- 

The duke's net income is about 
$600,000 per annum, none of which has ever 
been squandered in fast living. In London 
his palatial home, .Stafford House, has 
always been open to distinguished foreign
ers, and it was here that Garibaldi stayed 
when visiting England ten years ago. The

end Guaranteed to make Whiter.
other powder.theWe have opened the door, 

Once, twice, thrice !
We have kindled the coals.

And we boll the rice 
For ti.e fee t of souls.

Come hither, come hither ! 
Think not we fear you.
Whose hearts are so hear you. 
Come tenderly thought on, 
Come all unforgotten.
Come from the shadow-lands. 
From tbe dim meadow-lands. 
Where the pale

Low to our sighing.
Come father, come mo 
Come sis'er and brother. 
Come husband and friend.

The dead to the dying, 
Come home I

We have opened the door 
You entered eo soft ;

For the feast of souls 
We have kindled the coals.

And we boll the rice soft. 
Come you who are dvareat 
To us who are nearest,
Come hither, come hither, 

rom out the wild weather ;
clouds are flying. 

The peepul Is sighing,
Come In from the ral 

Come father, come moth 
Come sister and brother. 
Come husband sndl 
Beneath our roof 

Look on us again.
The deattand the dying. 

Come home !

tier Bread than any

C. II. PUTNEY,spent years among the Rocky Mountains 
engrossed in the labour of «putting upon 
canvas the frowning peak, the roaring cata
ract, the snow-clad summit, with their ac
companiments of sky and tree, bush and 
flower. Mr. Bierstadt has brought to the 

glimpses of Nature's pencilling 
upon mountain and valley, which nave done 
much toward instructing us, who have not 

e to travel, with regard to the won- 
character of thoee mountain fsst- 

So, too, Mr. F. A. Church and Mr.
— exhibited power and discrimina-

■ r accurate rendering, of the . „,Mn| ltOD„ al>b,

eight hundred mi'ea weet of Il,
Omhha, on thePacific Railroad, the travel. emn oim’ forelrfi 
1er or tonnât begin, to encounter the foot- A lUrtleKl th(m.
hill county with it. peculiar .cerne at- .. p tbe ' come. I” rang in shrill, 
traction,. Tho rock ormatiouaeapocially childJ, treble („„,»!*, vc the kneeling mul- 
attrort b» attention. Orowuuw lofty blnffa % „d looki they row, on the
or knolls, hanging over diazy belghU, in a Bnmmit before tie pm tor, a little fig-
thousand atrange aed font.,tic ahapea they white goat-.km oral and lock,
throng the way. Here and there , ld gle,m^ i„ the mellow aunaet, a. the=olTn,r,"oll tomWp,‘,k:, S’» ™f»d e.»-. re-echoed hi, vibratieg 

Green River ha, many .«ch formation. Ï1P1 , th. enemy co 
standing along H, couru ; ancient ecntmel. Th„'h „ by a roeuengrr
Kwn’rCtoriMfcrow'refZff^ '">m Heaven, diaperaed-anI were a,ved. 

hundred and twenty-five feet above 
river level. Imagination readily invests it 
with associations of warrior bold and com
bat fierce ; while science calmly points to it 
as sn instance of the wearing, fashioning 
power of wa’er and hand. (i

Away on toward the “ (*old« n Gate,’ and 
in the Sierras, magnificent views are met on 
every hand. Ten nrles or eo from Truckee, 
at an elevation of 7,000 feet above the level 
of the sea, one of the most beautiful of lake 
scenes fascinates the eye. We allude to 
I,ake Angeline. It is in the Summit region, 
tho part of the monntain range where the 
watt rs divide, seme to flow eastward, and be 
absorbed by desert sand ; others to flow 
westward and mingle with the streams of 
the Sacramento valley. Here both Bierstadt 
and Moran have sketched, for there are a 
thousand charms of light and shadow in the 
vast heights and depths and forest growths.
The miud, illumined with a high æsthetie 
taculty, here finds exalted gratification in 
fhe contrasts of tint and formation in the 
play of morning or evening twilight, in the 
mists clinging to distant peaks or hanging 
over yawmng canyons, in the gloom of the 
woodland and in the brightness of the sunlit

Proprietor, ^

e eastern
'With this SAW HORSE 
I sen saw more saw 

cord wood than12?"insensible, with my head East some can’t vgrasses bend

V’e tins

Moran have 
tion in their accui 
American Highland 

When about >
This LIGHTNING SAW HORSE Is indeed 

* wonderful Invention. The weight of the 
man who Is sawing does one-half of the 
work. It will saw logs of any sise. It will 
MW off a 2 foot log In 2 minutes. Circulars 
free. Address, W. GILES, Cincinnati, O.

A French Criminal Case
I ’111The Story of Louise Debait s Early Pas

sion A Lover Persecuting a Husband 
Driven to Madness, the Fatal Blow is 
Struck. Thorley’a Improved Horae and 

Cattle Food.Lady Smokers of Russia 

(Buffalo Commercial.)
tor. almost Identical with the far-famed Thorley food of 

Great Britain. It consuls of seeds, mote, barks, and 
herbs. Improves tone, flesh and spirit In the horse, e 
aliens cat ve, sheep and pigs rapidly, and greatly in-1 

creases products of the dairy. Only $10 per 100 Hie.y 
Circulars sent free. Manufajtured 43 Joint St: 
South, Hamilton.

ONR AGKNT WA 
and city in the Domin

(From Le Gaulois.)

Fifteen years ago Louise Debait, a young 
peasant girl of the Department of Gere, ar
rived in Paris. You know the fatal charm 
of the great capital. * * * She fi rmed
the acquaintance of one Goldery, a lounger 
on the streets, but a mason by trade when 
he saw fit to work.

At the end of some months Louise re
turned to her native place and soon after 
gave birth to a child, which, for lack of re
sources, she was compelled to abandon. 
The Asy’um of Auch received tbe unnamed 
child. The fault of the young girl was 
carefully concealed, and in tne village where 
she dwelt with her mother the sad truth 
was unknown.

Time passed on, and chance threw toge
ther Louise Debait and Thomas Itoch, who 
lived on a little farm some miles from the 
village. He was seven or eight years older 
than Louise. He loved her. Had she not 
brought back with her from Paris a kind of 
non-provincial elegance ? Roch had bee 
soldier, 
dragoons 
Cui rassie

Russian ladies smoke cigarettes, and do it 
in a way that is not unpleasant even to for
eigners who are not accustomed to woman’s 
use of the weed. One correspondent writes 

t they smoke at railway stations, on steam
boats, and at hotels, dozens of cigarettes 
a day sometimes, scratching the necessary 
matches on a pillar or post, just like a man. 
Sometimes a light goes out and they try 
again,—as why shouldn’t they! If they 
have no matches, or wish to save themselves 
the trouble of lighting one, they ask the 
first gentleman smoking they meet to 
them with a light ! Leaning forward 
cigar, pipe, or cigarette which they extend, 
they ignite their little roll, bow silently, 
and pass on. Sometimes a gentleman asks a 
lady to extend to him the

mes !"

tha NTRD in every village,
theWe have opened the door ! 

For the feast of eoule 
We have kindled the ooale 

We may kindle no more I 
Shake, fever and famine.
The cure* of the Brahmin ;

The eun and the dew.
They bum ue. they bile ua, 
They wait# ue and amlte us, 

Our days are but few !
In etramre lands far yonder 
To wonder and wander 

We hasten to you.

List then to the sighing, 
While yet we are heret 

Nor seeing nor hearing,
We wait without fearing,

To feel you draw near.
) dead to the dying 

Come home !

GENERAL. LYON & ALEXANDER.
Ontario Photographic Stock House,

128 Bay St., Toronto.
“ I like to make spoage-cztke,” she said, 

innocently ; “ it makes my hands so clean.”
Tin thousand dollars in bills was found 

sewn in the dress of a woman who died 
in Norton, Mass.

At last I heard a foot ascending the 
stairs, and in a few moments the hard fea
tures of the foreman rote above the level of 
the floor.

He came in, and we had a short chat about 
the work. As he was going, he said, with 
a grin, while he wiped his hands in his
^“You’re quiet enough up lure, sir. 

There’s not mote row here now than under 
the dome of St. Paul’s at this moment."

« When shall I have the proofs of tne 
pages up !" I asked.

“ I’ll send yon up two or three in half 
hour,” said the foreman, as he diaappea

I was alone in that long nar- 
I had nothing to do for half an

RIPCHRISTMAS AND NEW YE UtS’ CARDS. RC!I 
TURK TEXTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL RE

WARD . CHROMOS, FRAMES.
AND MOULDINGS.

Full Lines. Choice Selections.

JJALIBURTON COUNTV

Farm lota in Dysart and other township».
Town lota in Haliburton, to which village 

toria RailwSy will, It ie expected, be open for 
or before 1st October next.

Apply to C. J. BLOMFIRLD,
Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co., 

Front-street East. Toronto.

to the
Statistics lately bsutd show that in Ita

ly seventeen million people can’t write. But 
they can play a hand organ.

No matter how goo 1-natured a man may 
be, he will invariably get mad when he dis
covers that there is no towol in his room,

ng England ten years ago. ^ The

man, and
for tho public good. Both Engli-.........
Scotchmen sympathize with him in this 
expected and severe misfortune.

Mr. John M’Cullougii, who is now 
among the foremost of tragedians at home or 

says that the public taste for good 
:ting has by no means declined, but

ey to study! tho solicj Shakespearean 
The multiplicity of theatres and the 

) tempte

is a good-lieariea, noerai, go-aneau 
has applied his fortune generously 
blic good. Both Englishmen and

same favour.

traffic ou

quilt.
Strange, isn’t it! Smoke a good cigar, 

and you will never hear a word about it ; 
but light one of those four-for-ten-cents, and 
everybody within a hundred yards will talk 
about it.

Rkcknt surveys by geologists are taid to 
warrant the estimate that there is workable 
coal enough in the Island of Yezo—one of 
the Japanese group—to produce an annual 
yield f or a thousand years equal to that of 
all Great Britain. The Japanese govern
ment has agreed to grant a loan of $1,500,- 
090 for the purpose of working some of these 
coal-fields, which spi 
area. So the supply 
to be exhausted just at

Is Your Life Worth 10 Cents.
Sicknes-i prevails everywhere, and every

body complains of some disease during their 
life. When sick, the object is to get well

compelled to dry his face on the bed-
”of among'1The Eves of Two Christmas 

Numbers
regiment of 
ck s White

terrible

He was one of that 
which charged Bismarc 

era at Gravelotte. Histo 
preserve the remembrance of that 
shock, after which the Crown Prince wrote 
to the Qujen of Prussia that the White 
Cuirassier regiment had been annihilated ! 
Carried into captivity, Roch was attacked 
by typhus fever and became blind for the 
time being. He returned from the shores of 
the Baltic to Gere, drag.ing hhnsclf a’ong 
slowly, and clinging to tne cloak of a 
fellow-countryman, a brigadier of gend-

Roch had recovered bis sight, and now 
he, ignorant of her past, married Louise 
Debalt. The two came to Paris, an l for 
three years—from 1874 to 1877—they were 
happy. He worked in a piano factoi y ; 
Louise embroidered and had many custom
ers. They lived in the Rue de la Nation. 
One day Louise was sitting near the window. 
Across the street a mason was working on 
the wall. This mm turned around, his look 
became fixed, he descended from the scaf
folding and spoke to the janitress of the 
bouse where Ixiuise lived.

“ Is not that worn m Mademoiselle De- 
bait?" the mason, who was Uo’dery, her 
early lover, asked. “No,” was tho answer. 
“And yet I cannot be mistaken," he 
thought. He made inquiries, and some 
days later, having arranged matters with 
the janitress, he was introduced into the 
house of the Roch family under pretext of

tragic acting has by no means decline 
that new actors are too indolent and 
for mon
parts. The multiplicity of theatres 
frivolity of audiences have tempted noviti
ates to crowd into the social drama—the 
mere talking drama—and cease to study 
classical parts. Shakespeare’s plays never 
drew so much money to the treasury of the 

the present time, and 
played or mo 
England, as i 

Mr. M’Gullou 
m $1,000 to 

made m

now to say plainly that no person in this 
world that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Li- 

Complaint, and its effects, such as Indi
gestion, Costivenoss, Sick Headache, Sour 
Stomach, Heart Burn, Palpitation of tho 
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, etc., 
can take Gukkn’s August Flower without 
getting relief and cure. If you doubt this, 
go to your Druggist, and get a Sample Bot
tle for 10 cents and try it. Regular size /5 
cents. Two doses will relieve you.

down the stai 
Once more 
w room.

“ As quiet as under the dome of St. Paul’s 
a moment,” I thought, adopting tbe 
j of the foreman. “Tne grave is not 

so quiet as the vast chill concave of that 
dome now,” I followed on, indulging my 
imagination.

There was only one gas-jet in the room, 
and that was on my table, so that the end 
of the room near the stair-well was in com- 

rative darkness. I stared down into the 
dimness, and continued, following up the 
idea the foreman had btxrted

ho” wddTi[concluded. J
My dreams were even still more trying. 

One in particular absolutely shattered me ; 
and when I awoke after it, I lay trembling 
sleepless, amazed with terror for hours.

In this dream I was sitting with my chi 
dren and my wife, in the shade of a tin 
sycamore-tree that stood at the top of 
hill. My wife was standing in front of me, 
all smiles and happiness ; my little ones 
romping about in the grais. Suddenly the 
expression of my wife’s countenance chang
ed. Her face became diatorted with a hid- 

dread, her eyes fixed on a spot behind 
back. I ct u d not move, I could not 
my head, I could not see the spectacle 
h fascinated her horror ; but I knew 

I suffi red the pains of a 
my helplessness to move, 

my in ib lity to ace the monster, and the un
speakable agony of sympathy in my wife’s 
unrtdeemable fear. Would not some 
ble-se l messenger of kindly late kill her, 
and put her out of this awful unrealized ccr-

Meiuwhile I heard him crawling up be
hind me. I know he was only a few feet 
off. He drew neirer, and I could feel the 

ing of the gra-a I sat on as hie feet went 
ugh it. I could feel his warm breath 

upon my neck, and yet he did not strike.
1 looked at my wife, and felt an aching be
tween my shoulders for that blow. Great 
Heavens 1 why did he not strike me, strike 
her—anything at all to shatter this hideo 
spell, and take me out of this bitterness 
looking at that face so frozen and so dear 1 

ill us, O Death ! Wither ue, O Heaven, 
and deliver us from this suspended rending 
of the spirit 1

Suddenly the cloudless sky of noon grew 
dark and became convulsed, the thunders 
rent it open, and, looking up, I saw the 
vault of heaven formed of prodigious black 
jagged rocks that swung and whirled to
wards the west, while a sound as of ten 
thousand thunderstorms shouted above the 
prodigious ruin.

In the tumult 
were loosed. 1 sprang up 
him, wrenched tne knife from 
and drove it home into his heart.

Presently the ruin of the heavens was 
complete, and all became still. A colourless 
void stretched above me, and in the middle 
of this void hung a broad green moon, the 
light of which was a plague of reproaches to 
the soul. This great broad moon hung mo
tionless in space. This light and this moon 
wore the expression of eternal wrath, and I 
was destined to dwell for ever beneath that 
loathsome luminary, bathed in that corrod
ing light

I looked at my feet. Not a man ! \A hnm 
had I slain, that my fate should be so in- 
communicably terrible ?

The light of the moon grew stronger, and 
' it now I saw half of tne knife rising out

HAMILTON, ONT.
The Great hUucator of the Mercantile, the 

facturing, and Farming Community.at tni 
notionSi The course can lie taken in whole or in part to suit 

students.
board cheap. Let every young 
lew mouths in winter take a

or moonlit lake.

gh’s pro- 
82,500 a 

money

theatre as at 
C«tar was never 
so well, either h< 
at Booth’s Theatre, 
fessional income is froir 
week. Edwin Booth h 
than any actor who ever played Shakespeare. 
At the California Theatre, in 1878, then

ay up in the cloud-land, among the Si
erras, the vegetation is scanty, aside from 
the pines which skirt or fill the levels. There 
the snows of the long winter accumu'ate and 

de refreshment for the thirsty lrnd be- 
In th*» bo om of these mountains

narure has hidden some of the most interest- Boston's latest tragedy, the killing by 
ing lakes which gem the continent. Lake \yilson of himself and his wife, appears to 
Esther, Lake Tahoe, Mary s and Pyramid j,ave been caused by his conviction that she 
Lakes, are among the more noteworthy. wae h,, superior intellectually. Not long 
And all bear some part in storing the water previously they went to a phrenologist to 
which in spring and summer finds ils way to have their heads examined with a view to 

e plains hundreds of miles below. settling the troublesome question. The
Yoaemite Valley needs but its bare men- phrenologist told them that the wife had the 

tion in this place. Its beauties have beeu beet brain, and was fairly entitled to leader- 
ce'ebrated far and wide by a hundred pens, g^jp jn the family. Wilson was greatly agi- 
But now wonders are ever end anon diecov- by this information, and weepingly (le
ered by hunter or tourist in those wild re- ciare(j that he had made the most serious 
gions, Within a few weeks a valley in the blunder of his life in marrying a woman who 
c-urse of King’s River has b°en brought to jtnew more than he did. 
light, which is said to rival the famous can
yon which incloses the Merced. This new 
acquisition for the mountain-climber and 
scenery lover is said to be forty-five miles 
from Visalia in a right line. The valley is 
nine miles in length from east to west, and 
has an average width at the bottom of about 
half a iniie. It lies 5,000 feet above the 
level of the sea, and its walls are about 3,000 
feet high.

The im

liberal and
man who can spare a lev 
eouree in this institution.

Students enter at any time. For circular, etc.

so well 
ere or inu*i

present.

ver an immense 
:oal is not likely TENNANT & McLAOHLIN.Business Items.,,a 

ill i Aired persons are often troubled with derangement* 
of the k.dneyo and urinary organs, and will be glad 
to learn that Victoria Blciio and Uva Ursi is pre
pared with the especial purpose of meeting these 
troubles, an 1 making life hap -y to the aged. Those 

ho have used it speak highly of it, and it is 
recommended with confidence. For sale by

The ladi 
Shirts the

•‘SIMMS ’
SAWS

Are Superior o 
all others.

Mure Work. 
Betttr Work, 

id ' Le«s Power. 
/ Uniformity il 

Temper.
R.H. Smith & Oo., St. Catharines, Ont. 

Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada. 
gr Send for Price List.

managed by Mr. M Cullough, Mr. Booth 
was engaged for eight weeks at half the j 
receipts, and received for his share $30

“ What silence, what abysses of silence, 
there are in that great chasm of daikn 
the inexplorable dome ! For no earthly 
consideration v’ould I sit ou one of those 
chairs now, with my back to all the echo- 

voices and ghastly to nib-encrustedwhat it was, and 
thous v d deaths in

css,
thly pThe Sandwich Islands must in fairness be 

reckoueJ among the countries which have 
progressed most in the last half centu 
They have, in fact, leaned in that period 
from barbarism to civ ization, and Queen 
Emma presents a gréa' r advance over Ka- 
mahameha II. than jue-m Victoria over 
William the Conqueror. Kamchameha II. 
was the first Sandwich Island monarch who 

rsonally known to European fame. 
Accompanied by his principal Queen and 
sundry subordinate consorts, he visited Eng
land in 1824, and an enterprising manager 
drew large houses uy inducing the party 
from Honolulu to frequent his theatre. But 
the entertainment from wh'ch they derived 

far the greatest gratification was Punch 
y. On the whole they behaved very 
t now and again burst the shackles 

Mullet* in
shop on one occasion proved too severe 
temptation. They went for them with a 

nd, and devoured the delicacy raw. Be- 
they had been in London a month, the 

principal Queen died of measles, and the 
King, prostrated with grief, survived her 
only a week.

. Thurlow Weed, at his spacious and 
elegant home in East Twelfth Street, his 
private sanctum as well 
dining-room above looking out over the lawn 
of tbe Presbyterian church to Fifth Avenue, 
is made the subject of an interesting sketch 
in Colonel Forney’s progress: “Here he 
lives, surrounded with the substantial com
forts and elegancies of a well-appointed 
metropolitan home. He goes out frequent
ly, never much regarding weather, and visits 
many friends and attends meetings of so- 
qjeties. His library is a marvel ot autobi
ographic material, a sort of crystalization of 
the stirring events of the half century that 
preceded his retirement. There are not 
many printed books, but the peculiar wealth 
is in the manuscripts and pictures, the let
ters and likenesses of hundreds of leading 
men, of men prominent not only in poli
tics and party-craft, but in literature, art, 
science, religion, and life generally ; not 
only Americans, but also English, French, 
Germans, Belgians, and other nationalities; 
and not all in English, but many in other 
languages. Of letters there are between 
thirty and forty bound volumes, one or 
more being devoted to each individual— 
such as J. Q. Adams, Lincoln, Seward— 
each volume lettered with names of writers 
and with dates, and every volume indexed 
fully. In addition to these bound letters, 
there are in pigeon-holes, alphabetically ar
ranged, more than five thousand miscel
laneous letters. These, with those in the 
volumes, are addressed to Mr. Weed, and 
from the prominent men of his clay—the 
past two generations of letter-writing men. 
All his manuscript treasury the distinguished 
owner fondly attributes to the daughterly 
love of his faithful amanuensis, whose 
wonderful faculty of order and watchfulness 
has thus preserved and thus put into shape 
for immediate use a mass of material pro
bably not equalled of its Rind in America. 
This daughter is thé genius of his home. 
She took, so far as a devoted daughter 
could, the place of his wife twenty years 
ago, and became his amanuensis also when 

younger Seward, who had been his 
tary For many years, went to Washing- 
ith his father.”

the ies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
best made. The buttons remain,2dmg vt 

walls.”
I felt myself shiver, and cast down my 

eyes for a while to steady my thought. 1 
strove to drive the idea from me, but it had 
seized firm hold of my imagination and would

button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 YongeSt., Toron
to.

Still thky Comb —Dr. II. En. Ross, Kincardine, 
considers Ykllow Oil as staple an article u he has 
in his store, and as sure to sell as tea or sugar. J as. 
Bobbin, Bobbinton P. O., writes “ We nave used 
Haoyard's Yellow Oil, and find It answers every 
purpose for which It is recommended." There Is no
thing better for burns, bruises, scalds, etc. 
better liniment in the world. Mllburn,
Pearson, Proprietors, Toronto.

no prospect of all this world’s hap
piness would I go into that awful Whisper
ing Gallery at this awful hour. Fancy sit
ting with your ear to that cold vocal wail, 
and gathering the insinuated murmur of 
words too terrible for daylight, too 
dous for human lip*. Fancy half 
and half losing the sounds of 
and half gaining and half missing their pro
digious meaning. Fancy one's poor dumb, 
crushed-up soul clinging to those portentous 
walls, and trembling upon the brink of a re
velation so overwhelming that the systems 
of the suns could not hear it ottered, and 
endure.”

The cold sweat now fell down my fore
head.

1 raised my eyes and saw ascending by 
the stairway through the ceiling the legs of

become“It is not a little rcmaikable,” says the 
London Times, “ that with all these demands 
for electric light springing up, no large or
ganization appears as yet to have baen 
Formed and made publie with the object of 
promptly ineetiug them. Two public com
panies have indeed been registered—the 
British Electric Light Company 
Elec Ire Light Company—with a 
capital of 8100,000 in each case ; but, so far 
as we are aware, they are at present in no 
very active operation, nor do they appear in 
full possession, in either case, of the requi
sites for meeting the great public demands 
that exista.”

Bentley & 
by all deal-stirri

making some rej airs.
Then teok place a scene which can lie 

imagined. Threatened by her former lover, 
who wi-hed to regain hie mistre-s, and 
sought thereby both pleasure and profit, the 
old fetters were recast. Goldery installed 
himself as a friend of the family. But he 
was dissipated aud mendacious, and Roch 

hie wife to receive his attentions, 
ery, however, came in the hours when 

the honest Roch was at his work. One 
ing Mme. Roch came home from 

theatre with a scratch on her hand, 
husband forced her to explain it. She 
threw herself flown on her knees aud con 
feased. She did not tell, however, of the 

The scratch 
y, who had

WHY SMOKEtremen- 
f hearing 

such words,
One of the most signal triumphs achieved 

exhibitor at the recent Provincial 
won by the Oshawa 

Company. This company obtained 
Prize on their Bed-room furniture, carried 
away prizes also on Centre Tables, Parlor 
Suites & Cabinets, thus establishing their 
claim to the very highest position among 
the furniture manufacturers of the Pro- 

The whole of their immense stock in 
, is marked

Fai
A common tobacco WHEN lor the same prU eLyaand the 

nominal
Cabinet 

the FirstJud You can get the Myrtle My?11, bu 
ivilized life.ot\of a fishmonger’sportant part performed by trees in 

mountain regions can scarcely be [over 
__rreciated by the tourist. Very nwfly of 
the pines, cedars, and fire are very old. It 
is said that the cedars do not rot in the 
southwest territories, but die and stand 
erect, solid and enduring, until the wind has 
fairly blown them away by atoms.

gersr, SEE
GolddeI

T. & B,the the wareroo 
to sell at ve

uns, No. 97 Yonge St 
ry low prices.The “ Another thing which etrnok me when 

I visited one after another of the ohurches 
here ”—and he ran into twenty-eight of 
temples last Sunday—said Dr. Andrew 
Clark of London, the physician who came 
over to take charge of the health of the 
Princess Louise, to the World r 
“ was the florid, 
tions of the

Nervousness,—A very great number of those in the 
middle and higher classes of society, who, without 
being ever actually sick, never know what real health 
Is ; who live constantly in a lower plane of living 
then Is normal In man, who are weak all over. 1 hough 

#not specially and constantly weak in any one organ, 
who may not experience piercing and grinding pain, 
vet suffer at times, if not always, that profound ex
haustion whic i in m*ny respects Is worse than pain — 
those in that lamentable eiate have always been re
lieved, and many permanently so by using the Vic
toria Sybvp or lirroriiosriiiTRS, It being particularly 
adapted for those cases. For sale by all dealers.

Mr

At that sight the last resources of my phy
sical powers failed. I could not stir, to save 
my life. I had no de.-ire to stir. I felt

IN GILT LETTERS

ONEACHPLUG.
TELEGRAPHY.

THE YOUNO FOLKS. rlore andpresent, but only of the past, 
had been inflicted by Goldcr 
nought to carry her off by force because she 
had had a child by him before her marriage. 
She said that since their first meeting Gold
ery had recognized the child, and th 
herself had admitted it to be hers.

v*er
eporter,

d, rich, extravagant decora- 
interiora ; velvet-cushioned 

pews, cirpeted aisles, elaborate wood carv
ings, and ornamentations. I noticed also 
the extremely large attendance in all the 
churches I visited ; but I wondered at the 
same time if the attendance had the proper 
effect on the attendants.”

A Boy’s Service.numbed and deadened, aud sustained in con
sciousness by one desire, a supreme curiosity. 
What waa going to happen ? Who had gone 
through the ceiling ? What would he do 
presently ! Would there be a fierce explo
sion suddenly, a rending of the accursed 
house from roof to cellar, and a wild disper
sion of its rotting beams and mouldered 
bricks ? Or would a thin ribbon of smoke 
fall slowly from that square space of dark
ness above, and wriggle along the ceiling to
wards me, towards nothing, to be fol
lowed and devoured by a hissing snake of

the muscles of my limbs 
aud turned upon 

his clutch,
“ Speed boldly, Jean ; the safety of God’s 
ict depends on thy fleetness and courage,
;d a French peasant woman, as, standing 

at the door of a hut perched over a gorge in 
the Ce venues mountains, she bade larewell 
to her young son. He, mounted on a small 
white pony, looked fearlessly out of his 
bright blue eyes, aud, tossing back his abun
dant tresses of fair hair, Lent to kiss the 
mi tiler's hand ; then descending a steep, 
winding path, over which his intelligent 
animal picked a slow, sure foiling, the young 
riiler disappeared in the dark aisles of a pine

appinees crumbling 
•igntfully deceived, 
ie wished to avoid

Roch saw all his h 
away ! He had been fri 
still he forgave. But he 
tcandal, aud that at any cost. So he gave 
up his work, and, fleeing from the seducer, 
he estib'ished himself as a wine merchant 
in another paft of the city, in the Rue de 
Chignancourt. Goldery followed him*. In 
the very home of Roch he gave way to dis
graceful exhibitions of violence. One day 
he struck Roch. On another occasion he foreat
stole from him 100 francs, and Roch, wh . jejJ, (javalier was ten years old ; his era- 
had been eo brave on the battle tie d, re- - (Ue ha j j^en rocked to the howl of moun- 
strained hiinse f before this scoundrel. He ; tain 8tormB . jjC WdS accustomed to scale 
invoked the protection of the police, but he h( • ht8 witf^riey,, agility, being sure- 

... waa regarded by them aa a booby. Goldery, i foot(M| on patha that only the mountain-born
shadow of a man. , . i1ti who went about from house to house avow- ; could 8afefy tread, and he now dauntleesly

If the chair on which I sat had begun • himself to be the lover of Mme. Roch, facpd a hazardous ride and the peril of im-
slowly rising towards the ceiling, and^iny 8afd that he would oblige her husband t° i ,„i8„nment to save the lives of five hundred 
oulv ch.nce of .voiding being erntod to ollt hi. establishment. Again Koch Ohmti.n men .nd women. It w« nearly
ttolh wa. to >und up „ff that chair, I coul.i yielded H„ ,old out hi. busine». anil nooll ! ,n the hut., sheep-cote., and cottage, 
not have done it. To save my life I could 80Ught for employment at the Exposition. jn the lower adjoining valleys were deserted 
not take my eye. off that awful opening and Hu UMlk rffuge with hi. wife in Hue Richer, . h i inhabitants® who had atarted at 
the unintelligible motion, of the appalling „t th„ othlT ond of p„rl„. town for the ‘.eluded mountain at Bourgee,
shadow ; for if once I took my eyee o that But Goldery hed not finished. He had ,, k con80iBtiun and strength in the
place, thet =h.,m of .tifimg vacuity, how tlke„ H, ,„n%ow . U,1 „f fifteen, to live T&id
con d I turn my eye. back on it again, how with bim- wjth . view „f „-,„g him» an in- W""h7„„ the period of that eo-called -• re- 
oonld I dare to uplift my eye. to that gap- ltnlment o[ blackmail ; and he hua ly eue- „ fou, „ w„ in Y„nce, which luted twenty
mg mouth of horror. . If I did »o look ceeded in i„dUcing Louise to leave her has- j *r! lnd in whlch ,he kingj Loai. XIV.,
.way and to look up, what ehould I see ! biri(l. she fled, taking with her 400 franca | eixty thousand soldier, to exter-
tt hat .upreme spectacle would be 'eve,|ed „nd p,rt „f tbe fumilure. Roch tried to | thrM thouaand Protestant., because
tome! Or, worn..then that, worse than flml Cr, and had Goldery arrested, but the tbey nerai.ted in worshiping their Maker
anything elee, P«rh«P? »1> would be dark latter w„ relcaMfi, and sued Roch for false , ; „wn [„hi,.n. Through the upper
again, M though the blind darkness the o- topriaonment. Roch recovered his wile, || for some weeks previous to the time
racious maw of .limy quietnee. had absorb. ^ „ot th„ money or th, furniture. Vic I Tthi1',torv ther. had Keen found, in rock 
ed him who ventured withm the suffocating t^g tbe hoy, who had been sent to him\y (avitie, aIld' hollow Ire», bit. of wood 
breath of iti noisome depths. Goldery baiefooted and ragged, with threi rarved Wltll the wordl- "Mann, in the
'ikb°T W °"rS h V more e”™g lette'S. clothed him, and placed hi» alld wlth cirtain aymbolic mark.

toeU7r,itebr“0f an^mr AIMhrt time n apprentice.hip. whereby all the faithful knew that the great
than a quarter of an hour. All that time Goldery even then did not relax his perse- * Brousson. emerging from hie secret the •hadow of the man was ceaselessly moY- cuti(,n He fol'owed the Rojh ptir to their dwelling, would8 meet and minister

hither and thither, up and down. No Dew home. On Oct. 5, last, Roch returned to his pereicuted flock on the afternoon of 
arms seemed bare and full of vigour from the Exposition about 6 o'clock in the the (ir]t j of the year 1703, at the Bourges 

no w clad and limp and helplew. Now the v nin , He had taken off his tunic, and Mountain * Not» ithutandiog all precaution, 
reflection broken by the rafters and die- wag about take hi. place at the table. „e°wa the iatooded ”nvoc>™ 
torted by the cobwebs, was that of a pair of There were three covers, one for hima< If, one reached tho town of Hais, and 
naked legs, now of legs loosely robed and for his wife, and one for tbe child of Goldery. H^g^rrier, with six hundred men, was 
supple. i .... He happeued to lo«k out of the window, cum*n„ up from the plain, eager to surprise
twtfi^rL^n th^Wt P 4 “ tb tb and there, standing immovab'e on the street ftIui butchtr the innocent congregation,-»
two figures in the oft. corner, stood Goldery. All that he had suf- kind Qf achievement not infrequent in those

I could now make oat that the partly fered pegged in that mome t through Roch e tragic yeais The case of Abe Rothschild, just convict-
nudehgure lmd tm nothi g but a .hlrt ; thi. mind He .prang up, adzed a knife lying ju,t before noon to-day, Jean, when ed in Texas of murder in lhe fient degree, i. 
waa tha active figure. The other lay appa the table, ruahtd down stairs, and, ci jmbing the rock back of Lis father's hut interesting. The story, as told in the evi-
rently on the ground cl.-ehytheo,„ale P?k „ lihtoi„, c0„i„g upon Goldeiy, to„fng %»t, >pU thK red K.nto, begin, with the arrival of Brule
and nrv.r .tirred ..v. whrn moved by the ;,„ck him wi h A. knit. One blow wu £D*neta of ,ho c.vVado, traversing a Moore in'cinoinnati two year. ago. She 
7rn tool!? o?ui»illU There had\ton ooough. He drew out th. knife which had dpfi|e (ar w!o„ . h, knew well their torri- wu about twenty years old and had could-

wu no iound of struggle. There had been been%llrlBd the abdomen of hi. victim, ble pnrpoao, and, Lurrying down, said to hi. ereble money, bnt her moat noteworthy pro-
no sound of a struggle. Had the corpse and remounted the stairs. He found him- mother . perty was a large,,number of diamonds for
ye. there was no are in d.yms:ng the mat- „e|f face td face with bis wife. “ There he m .. j have eeen the king-a troops going up ; which she had V remarkable liking. She
^ “ E,L,“rtrth^„tb'h'n“ Db™° d “ ' R i» thy I»"lt. unhappy on. " he creed ther, u non. to give warning b”tme." cam. to tm kntoS u Diamond Brea.
1 !h nidrfer u h Jlh7 i£dv t7,n*bîme •• he Bank into a chair apparent y atupified Twenty minutee liter, Jean wu riding wai a note I Wutern gambler. He

?£ th V??® „„ .h^ld^yh^7„oino^K ,nd hareng no consci mane» of what had , through the dim forent, intently non- lev. with D emond Bel., or her diemono.,
rT.™ b Wu th.^lw now taken plue. Hi. wife fied. The police ^ the nft.ork of path. » l.mifi.r to or both, and proved to marry her. She

th|V 8>w of a deïth 03,116 3nd questioned Roch. It was you d one by which he could elude and several times pawned some of her diamonds
odd with thf, revedtuy toMnu.of a dgth- wbo killedjlim. ‘ I ? ea d he. I have “totrip the aiundna. Issuing, at length, to get money for him, hut alw.y. managed 
■^\Tnth >1 h'nnm oM f« jUBt 001116 from the Exposition. “It was f,om the woods, he paused, hesitating be- to redeem them. The pair were married
of life .till upon its hpa, the bloom ol life yo0 „ aaid the witne,. who h.d raised up twecn two ro„te,,—one smoother, thongh .bout a year sgo in Chicago. They went to
.nil njioii B* oheeks . Goldery. Roch lowered hn heed. Goldery lo„ger-_by which, tmsting to bis nimble Texes on a honeymoon trip, she curving the

Just then the etiUnow ol this upper place hved only long enough In pronounce the be might epeédily arrive, unie» over- diamonds carefully in her pocket. They ar-
wuhrokenbyayeUefenreptoredr^ge. I Daml, m„ who had avenged himull. gJS by tb? treipT; the other led through rived at th. Brook. House, Marshall on
saw a flash » Jk.«"Li tho^hmW o? Immediately after hi. arrest hi. emnloy- 'nd 0Ter r^k. into th. very hurt Ju. 17, snd stayed two davs. Quarrelling
the rafter», /«d then I •»» the ebadow ol m cam, p, Roch'e auistance. A large ot ,be mountains, and wu a haxudou. path, in their room wu overheard, and Be» ap- 
the naked um apnng aloft with eomething manufacturer] M. Braqueme, gave bill for „ven (or . skillful climber. If hs took the peered to be defending her diamond, agsm.t 
long and sharp-pointed in the hand.Fie- bia appearance, Uld he wu set at liberty ],tter, he must abandon his home and trust seizure by her husband. They next wen 
ssntly th" swept down to the xotompani M ^hj wu reU ned to defend him. hi, own ,peed and agility. Finally deciding Jefferson, where Abe registered at the betel 
ment of a scream of bate. I heaid the blade |>n - feoch wu arraigned for the mur- M ,he <m^other road, he wu toming toward under an assumed name. They quarrelled
^ through and throngh, and bite deep m der of Goldery before the Court ol Aeaixee of jt h he heard the sound of i conch- in lend and angry ton» nearly all night. On

rtF'EEirStH i ”occe meet *d-I had lost all thought of my personality (he adjournment of tbe Court the assembled “ Whither go yon !" asked the captain. her companion. She had the diamonds still 
n?w- 1 “Ï Ire ne crowd hooted the woman Roch, •• To th! up^üi. to reek m^atLer," in her p£ket. Abe returned to the hotel at
of being present at thu reene. I wre no ____________________________   _nlie#1 Jean night alone, saying that the woman had

iSSp# Æïigcs 4EEBESEE E5EmS3=S
rss£bâ*T?îiï
At last the klow. ouud^aud Iheard. onncu, hut that doesn t matter much “j™ 37.0 uni, er'remng onw.th hi. following him. At length he shot himull
rennd aa of some Dody dragged across the Mourning costume m Philadelphia in- (y- appareDtly in snbmieaive oompo- in the head, but not fatally. About the 
flo£r- , , „ ., e .. ... eludes a black ribbon in the button-hole ; in *; . but ti,e vimlant little fellow, quick in same time the body of Bess was found in thetra^dJ^le« th7freU^ Then thia free '“d. of cure shepherd’s expedients, coutnved to fallback gnldaally. Texas wood, with a hnlUt-bole in her bred.

7„,1^a7îï.7!s,i,.rleu aren. P'“d tro““rB *” ‘l"1" “ ord«r- tilLwhen the di.monnted troop., painfully The fragment, of the luncheon were so.tt.r-
M^v» „d » movto no u7nd^am,l [“ A coloured penito.ti.ry bird . . . wu climbmg, were half way up a ïtoep ucent, ml about hot til. dmmond. ha, 

m. .Lny7h77h.^7eof homr wu77ri charged with bulging round tho waiting- j,,. was among the hindmut. A brook beu> found, and it - supposed that, being 
S J^ru7.1^”.‘tu»^riI7mto. room 7 the G. W. B.-London AV« /-rue.] wound round the hue of th. hill, and Jean tonmd into money th^ were nmjdin the 
boLm of the fig77 and 7^ right arm I Roribly a rear. crow. ! knew that near the stream was one of the* long and stubborn defence of th. prisoner.
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Beauty and .Economy.
The Toronto Steam Laund 

pared to execute all country 
on the eliorteet notice. Good# can be i 
city any time up to Wednesday, and h 
turned the same week.

Merchants and storekeeper# will find it make# a 
great difference in the sale of their good# to have 
them pro|ierly drcaaod. Good# a little Hhabby by be
ing in the store can he dressed eijual to new and 
bring a better price. We pay all express charge# (one 
way) on good# sent uh. Head# of families will find 
that bv sending their washing to Toronto they can get 
them done better and cheaper than at home. We re
turn goods same week as we get them. Address for 
particulars, G. P. Sharpe, Toronto 8 
Toronto.

ry, Toronto, is now pre- | 
order# for laundry workIreland has just got to the end of a Jam- 

dyce and Jamdyce case, arising dût of the 
game played by a clever knave, whose over
reaching ambition brought him to suicide- 
John Sadlier, from whom Charles Lever 
drew his character of Davenport Dunn— 
with a weak, vicious fool, Lord Kingston, 
who owned the magnificent demesne and 
property of Micheletowu, County Cork. It 
took thirty years to unravel the web which 
the wicked legal spider had 
counsel spoke for nim

sent from 
ave them re-

Diy and night. For Ladies and Gentlemen. A 
hwsiness useful for everynfle at other employments. 
It is being used in large business houses more and 
more every year. Anyone knowing this useful 
branch of knowledge always stands the best chance of 
work. Any person can learn It. Hundreds of tes
timonials from pupils. Come and see for yourself. 
Vacancies In telegraph companies arranged for. In
stitute fitted up with every convenience.

then thecard a scratching sound ; 1 
blank darkness fell away from the head of 
the stairs like a veil, and I could see up, 
could see the hideous unplastered rafters and 
the loathsome sly cobwebs, and upon the 
rafters and among the cobwebs the distorted

1 h

spun. One 
ive months,

and the agent of the estate was examined 
four years and a half. Th* Tichborne case 
was a joke to this. Mitchelstown Castle 
and estates have passed into the bands of
strangers.

team Laundry, TERMS:by it now I saw half of tne 
of the bosom of—my wife !

I had slain 
ever 1 was to 
contaminated b_ 
gaze upon the death agony of my slaughtered 
innocent ! God of all mercies, is not this 
too much !

And with yel 
room and iabbe:

e consecuti Day Life Scholarship for
my wife, and for ever and for 
sit under that obscene moon, 
by that degrading light, and 
death agony of my slaughtered

GENTLEMEN,
LADIES,

LADIES A

business gpvettevjh
TORONTd.

Night Life Scholarship for 
ND GENTLEMEN,

HENRY C. BOWMAN.
MANAGER

32 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Barristers & Attorneys,

Watson k Haggart, 80 Adelaide East.Near the middle of the last century an 
English company began operations for work
ing copper ore at a place which gained the 
name of Simsbury Mines, 16 miles north
west of Hartford, Coun. About the period 
of the Revolution the excavations made for 
these mines began to l»e used as a prison,and 
in 1790 a legislative act was passed estab
lishing them as a State prison under the 
name of Newgate, suitable buildings being 
built over the caverns There letter were 
the sleeping places of the criminals, and 
were reached by a trap-door leading to a 
ladder of sixty or seventy feet. Here were 
wooden berths filled with straw. The cav
erns were well ventilated and the prisoners’ 
health was general'y excellent. They rose 
at 4 and went to bed at same hour. Their 
diet consisted chiefly of salt beef, salt pork, 

beans. This subterranean prison in- 
spired a lively terror, and had the effect, it 
was said, of preventing considerably the 
commission of crime in Connect cut. The 
dread of the place was aggravated by the 
rumour that supernatural appearances had 
been seen. About 1828 the place was aban
doned as a gaol.

Is I awoke, to rush about the 
find rest in

ke, to ru 
fool, audroom and jabber like a 

no attitude but on my knees.
I wonder I did not go mad. The brains 

of many men have been turned by less. Af
ter that memorable Thursday night I often 
debated with myself whether I should take 
any steps against the man who bad so terri
fied me. But in reality he had neither done 
anything to me nor threatened me. I made 
inquiries, and found that his name was Wil
liam Dee ; that he had been in a lunatic 

for three years, during which time 
his wife and two children died ; and that 
about a year ago he had been discharged as 
cured. He was regarded as “odd,” 

but every one to 
on him as perfectly

Engravers,
J. B. Webb, 18 King East. WOLTZ BROSPURE Small cigars, $10 per thousand.HAVANA iSi^p*e "°x coït#

Chatham, N. Y.
PICTURE MÔULDINC9. Frames, Mirrors, 
etc.. Wholesale and Retail. Low Price#. H. J. 
MATTHEWS A BitO,93 Yonge Street. Toronto 

ONTARIO ■JGET BAK1NO POWDER 
Best in the market Take no other.

Ôasylum i ETESIAN WELL BORING AND
/l drilling machinery—flret prize at Provincial Ex
hibition, 1878, and gold meial et Centennial-hard- 
pan, boulders, quicksand, etc., easily handled ! send 
stamp for flOquge illustrated catalogue. HOLT A 
CO., 82 King street, west________________________

enticeship.
even then did not relax his“ strange,” “ touched 

whom I spoke looked 
harmless.

The form of his craze was peculiar, almost 
unique ; he was mad abeut madness itself. 
Au> al usiou to insanity threw hie mind at 

off its balance. He had first shown 
of insanity about five years be- 

sion that

x nis peree- 
iol'owed the Rojh pair to their 
On Oct. 5, last, Roch returned 
position about 6 o'clock in the 

I *. He had taken off his tunic, and 
bout to take his place at the table. 

There were three covers, one for hims< If, one 
for his wife, and one for the child of Goldery.

window, 
the street

ago
the

ing
the MHMNational Characteristics.

FIRM,SWEET BUTTER OF A RICH 
GOLDEN COLOUR, produced at all 
seasons of the year by using the

symptoms
fore. Its earliest form was a delusi 
every dwelling-house he entered had a mad
house attached to it, in which were confined 
meml ere of the family iflLcted with mental 
malady. The aggravated form of this delu
sion followed ; and thm he fancied that nut 
only had every private house its own private 
madhouse, but that the inmates of the lat
ter wtre cruelly aud barely ill-treated. 
Then he commenced to preach a crusade 
aga nst these private lunatic asylums. He 
failed to attract $ny followers. He essayed 
the deliverance of the captives himself, and 
selected for the first attempt the house of 
Mr. John Kempston of Long Acre. Mr. 
Kempston called jn the police, aud handed 
William Dee over to them. The police sent 
him to the parish, and the parish to Colney 
Hatch. His belief that Mr. Kempiton 
stopped him at the outset of his great career, 
ami that Mr. Kempston was personally the 
whole cause of his having been locked up, 
made him in bis momenta of excitemeut 
swear undying hatred and thirst of reve 
against that man, who, however, was qu_. 
beyond the reach of Dee’s anger, as he had 
emigrated to New Zealand soon after the un
happy Dee waa first confined. It was only 
in the great pressure of business in the 
week before Christmas that Dee 
ment at our printing-office. The week al 
Christina* he was gone, so that my chance 
of any more trouble from him was slight in-

.Since the days of Tacitus, the subject De 
Monbus Oermanorum has never been worth-

DEALERS IN

American and Swiss Watches.V?hily treated. It has been the custom to 
epitomize^hj^character of a nation in a pro
verb. Voltaire, whose wit, like a Malay 
kreese, carried poison on its blade, turned 
his satire on hisxtwa countrymen, whom he 
epigramatically described as Moitié singe 
moitié tigre. A German proverb says, “ A 
German will do as much work as three Rus
sians, an Englishman as much as three Ger
mans, and an American as mu 
Englishmen.” The Italians say 
three Jews to make a Genoese, an 
Genoese to make a Greek.” The Turks are 

little complimentary to their own na
tion as Voltaire to hie, for they say, “The SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Turks hunt hares in carriages drawn by Depoeits received, and Interest and principal repaid

so 1 of the P-msus, whom the, ».
gard as heretical Mohammedans, they say Cumpanv, invested on first class real estate, being 
th t in the other world • they will be trans- pledged for the security of money thus received. De-

S fi.nrtb‘: ‘flussîsns

they describe as “ Bears in kid gloves.”
The great fault of a German is that he can 
not understand a joke unless it be a very 
practical one ; and herein he resembles the 
matter-of-fact lowland Scot and the English 
peasant The* Frenchman, who has but a 
dash of German blood in his veins, is active 
in mind and body, has neither time nor per
tinacity to be inquisitive ; he has general 
views, but changes them every moment ; is 
quick to anger, ambitions, and egotistical, 
but none so readily takes or makes a joke.
Count Bulow cleverly describes the three 
nations, French, English, and German.
“Many years ago,” says the Count, “a 
prize was offered for the beat drawing of a 
camel. A French artist, as soon as he 
heard of it, rushed to the Jardin des Plantas, 
and in a week had finished a beautiful ima
ginative picture. The Englishman took a 
week to consider, and then went to Arabia, 
whence he returned in six months with an 
accurate snd bold sketch of the subject.
Tbe German shut himself up in his atelier Vv o wv
and endeavoured to elaborate a camel from STOCK S EXTRA XX & XXX,

- When Genuine, bear# the above Trade-Mark.
O. B. STOCK, 14 Chnrch et., Toronto.

JERSEY BUTTER POWDER In Gold and Sliver Cases. Gold and Silver-Headed 
Cane*. J. H Bird * Co.’# Patent 

Self-AdjustablePrice 25 can’s per packet. For sale by Druggists, 
and Storekeepers. HUGH MILLER A CO., Toronto. WATCH-KEYCanada Permanent

That will wind any watch.LOAN & SAVINGS COY.ich as three 
, “ It takes 

nd three WOLTZ BROS & COY Abe

Total Assets .......................

*2.000.000
800.000

6,000.000 14 King Street West,
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fellds°

Large amounts m the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing seal)

nge
lite THE

F. E. DIXON & CO., DOMINION STANDARD
SCALES,

at to
MANUEACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING,
81 COLBORNE ST.,

Near St. Lawrence Market, 
Send /or Price Lists and Discounts.

trickle Toronto.

MANUFACTURED BYdeed
In December next year the IUuetrated So

cial Review changed publication office and 
printing-office. The printing-office was now 
m Deerhound-court, Fleet-street. Aa 
Christmas approached, the Christmas of 
1877, I waa too busy to give much thought 
to my health. Several friends had remark
ed that I looked thin and worn. But I ex
plained thia to myself and them by saying I 
waa greatly overworked ; fer not only had I 
then the ordinary work of our own paper, 
and the preparation of the Christinas num
ber, but I had been employed to edit and 
write a good deal for a trade annual, and I 
waa greatly worn down altogether. It i^a 
atrange thing that, although I then looked 
upon myself aa completely recovered from 
the effect of the events of the Thursday 
night preceding Christmas 1876, 1 never

Machine Oils.
Thousands of 
Barrels of OIL 
have been palm- 

_ edoff bynnscru- 
pul-’us Oil Men 

? oWQ as Stock’s Extra 
' o SW OU. It is AN 

IMITATION in 
appearance, bnt 
MOST INFhRI- 
OR in Quality,

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.
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HAMII TON ONT!the depths of hia moral consciousness, 
he is a till at work.”
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